250ml HypaClens Sterile Eyewash Bottle

Part Number: E403

- Emergency eye irrigation for any workplace environment. Ensure you have adequate eyewash facilities at your place of work
- 0.9% sterile saline solution is ideal for irrigating eyes and general wound washing applications
- For irrigating eyes that have been contaminated with particles or liquids
- Ideal for washing and rinsing eyes
- HSE guidelines require 1 litre of Eyewash to be available even immediately after use

HypaClens Sterile Emergency Eyewash Bottles are ideal for washing and rinsing eyes, providing sensitive moisture replenishment for eyes that have been contaminated with particles, smoke, dust or liquid. The HypaClens Sterile Eyewash Bottle contains 0.9% sterile saline solution which is ideal for irrigating eyes and even other general wound washing

How to use:

Twist cap smoothly in direction of arrow to break seal.

Incline head so that the fluid flows freely across the eyeball to the outer corner of the eye

Not for injection

Do not use of allergic to any of the ingredients

Remove contact lenses before use

Do not use unless the solution is clear and the unit is intact

Discard any surplus solution

If dealing with any chemical contamination consult your COSHH data sheets

Markings on bottle are for approximate indication only

Sterilized by Aseptic Filtration

Keep out of reach of children

Store at a temperature not exceeding 25°C